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WITH SWITCH-BLADES, REVOLVER

Feeling a strong urge to tra 
vel, the HKRALD team stepped 
gingerly into the street this 
week and asked:

"If you could take « trip 
to any place In the world, 
where would you go?"

Replying to the question 
Were; 

June Sims, 2219 W. 241st.,

Council to Pay 
Election Costs

Duane Wheeler Co. won a split decision Tuesday night 
when city councilmen agreed by a 4-3 vole to pay the 
firm $32,528 for special services connected with the April 
8 municipal election.

About half of the sum had been paid before the elec
tion. Some of the councilmen' 
had objected to certain of the 
expenses claimed by Wheeler 
in-conducting the election for 
the city.

The amount voted Tuesday 
night did not include a $1000 
item which Wheeler said had 
been inserted as a sort of a 
"gag:"

bank teller: ne explained he had includ- 
"Canada Is ed the item to kid city em- 

about a s i p| 0yes for their repeated in- 
pretty as any quires to his firm, lie said he 
place, I guess, never thought the item would 

be passed along to the council. 
City Clerk A. II. Bartlett, 

who has the official responsi

1 would cer 
tainly like to 
see it. T h e y
say it is a very bj|j tv | or conducting the elee- 
beautiful , ion ' rp t a j ned Wheeler's firm 
country. for assj.slance .

Mavor Albert Tsen indicated
I r v 1 n g L e s s I n. attorney, 

1423''z Marcelina Ave.:
"If I could 

Fgo anyplace, T 
think 1 would 
go through the 
the High 
Sierras again. 
The High 
Sierras are the 
most beautiful 
spot in the 
United States."

an effort might be made to 
I delegate some of Bartlett's re- 
| sponsibility. Later, Isen at 
tempted lo move thai an assist 
ant city attorney be given the 
job, but withdrew his motion 
on the request-.of City At 
torney Stanley Remelmeyer.

Remelmeyer. meanwhile will 
submit a written report on 
where the responsibility of

Merchant* f»fr<» 
j<lon'prn in 
tAH'til Mother ft

A great many women will 
be wearing flowers Friday 
and Saturday, thanks to the 
generoslly of Torranee mer 
chants.

The flowers carnations  
will be given free the two 
days to any mother who 
shops at one of the local 
stores.

The floral gift from the 
merchants Is their way of 
giving recognition lo moth 
ers as part of Ihe nationwide 
observance of Mother's Day 
Sunday, according to the Re 
tail Merchants Division of 
the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce. '

Dot Garcla, 23738 Pennsyl 
vania Ave., financr company 

clerk:
' 1 would go 

back to m y j 
hometown in 
Denver. Colo., j

Gunmen Take 
Cash, Blank 
Credit Cards

Armed gunmen who yelled
conducting municipal elections j » siay dovvl, or we ']i blow your 
now legally rests.

Police Seek 
Three After 
Teen Assault

Police search continued this

Pistol Held at 
Throat of Boy
Four Torranee boys were grabbed by police this week 

after a neighborhood bntlle turned into a melee with 
switch-blade knives and ended with a loaded pistol held 
against the throat of one of the lads.

LI. D..C. Cook, head of the police juvenile bureau, said 
the boys, all in their teens,   
faced juvenile court hear 
ings on the matter.

As reconstructed by investi 
gators, the battle started near 
Carson SI. and Flower. Tues 
day, when a 10-year-old boy 
used a switch-blade knife to 
lake a similar weapon away over in the Torrance schools 
from another lad. )lek| a j)roniinent spot on the

Agitated because he had losl agenc| a as candidates for the 
his krtife, the victim gathered board ()f education faced mem- 
up some friends and went to; ,)crs of tho Hollywood Riviera 
the homo of his assailant to nomoowners in a public meet- 
recover the knife. i!lg Monday evening.

After meeting the boys in Answering charges Uial the 
front of his home, the 10-year- lcfu.]lcr turnover here was 80 
old youth went into his house  , mi pcl. ^m Incumbent. C.

Rivierans Hear 
Board Campaign

Discussion on teacher tutu-

MENDED DOLL . . . Elght-.mr-old Robin Ililbiirn of Walterla Is a lucky ffirl deiplte the 
fad Ijial a jnisslng hip socket keeps her from running and playing like moot young 
sters. After all, not everyone gets a special visit, from Santa .flans In May. The North Pole 
gent personally delivered, Robin's doll after his elves, had mended the broken legs.

. (Herald Photo)

brains out," robbed an attend 
ant at a service station at 
174th St. and Hawthorne Ave. 
early Tuesday morning.

Attendant Dale fellers told 
Tor ranee Police detectives 
that he was held up by two

Santa Brings Christmas in Away From
_ . _ Plane Crash

May to Walteria Youngster
It was 

in Mav .
bright, sunny day "Sweet Sue" 
a day for fishing,, both legs

negroes who had earlier taken ball
or swimming, or playing base-

about one day 
and then come 

right back to California."

Mrs. Vernon Sandcs, 1826 W.

a can of gas from his station , Kverything was calm and se
folks live W y ° " " g men • saying "leir car Was stalled ' I «ne in Walteria Monday . . 
there I would wll ° kidna Ped and assaulted a ( Returning with the can, j that is until 3 p.m 
probably slay,'13-year-old girl here Sunday which was being held with a

  '   i jjgi,^ [large rag covering the top, j rived

(the doll) lost 
they just be-

She bobbed around, craning

and came out with a loade A jvK, w |>orn said the turnover 
22-calibcr pistol which he | lc ,, (! )ast ycar was |,r, 2 per 
cocked arid held against the ,, on , Hp sai(| n could be com- 
throat of the lad who had lost paroc| tn a | 7 pcr c(>n( turn. 
the blade. ovcr nl Arcadia and a 25 per 

"I'll kill you," he was quoted cent turnover in Redondo 
as saying. , Beach. 

! The boys dispersed and po- ( Endorse* System 
lice were called to investigate.; j,, response to a question 

Lt. Cook described the; from the floor, Mewborn said 
blades as "exteremely danger-1 he was satisfied with the aca 

demic management of the 
school district at the present. 

Clinton Cookc, the other in 
cumbent in the race, pointed 
to* the multigrade project at 
Walteria Elementary School as 
an example, when ask'ed about 
the "old tiitie" teachers who 
turned out brilliant men while 
teaching several grades at I

ous, and illegal."

Pilot Walks"

W i I m i n g t 6 n pilot Lewis 
S i m p s o n' was able to walk ] time.
away after crashing his Cessna He was supported by E. S. 
170 near the east end of the Kvon, who is a Palos Verde*

came unhinged.
That's when Santa. Claus 

came into the picture.
Hearing of "Sweet Sue's" dis 

aster, the jolly gent who makes

every way. all the time asking; airport landing strip at Tor- teacher and a candidate, wht»
'her mother: : ranee Municipal Airport Sun- said all teachers instruct at

"Do you suppose he'll really day evening, police report. many levels under the group*.
be here?" 

"Maybe he got lost!"
Investigators said the crash , 

occurred after the plane stalled
plan. 

.lack Hudson, a teacher and
But everyone knows Santa during a landing approach. No; brother-in-law to Candidate

That's when Santa Claus ar- his temporary home at Santa's! can ' t get ] ost| e .S pec jally when estimate of the damage was Boswcll, spoke on Roswell's be-
„.... , 'iml! | Village near I^ake Arrowhead,; |, e - s on j,j s wav | 0 deliver a made although the right land- j half. Others at Ihe meeting
The victim said she was i one of "le bandits P l ' lle(1 back ' He made a special trip to de- just couldn't let Robin down. verv S pec j a | package lo a very ing gear, wing, and propeller included Dr. Don Corlum. Ce

jlhe rag to expose a blue steel. liver a bigger-lhan-life sized What with there being nograbbed by two of the boys as J j^^  -" " ""' "'"" | dolT.to" a"imiV girT who's"had .' snowilh^reindeenTha^ViTstav ' *PCC{* 
she emerged from a telephone '
booth near Gramercy and Cra-

147th St., Gardena, housewife: vens j " downtown Torrance
"I think I'd 

ike to go to 
i e r m a n y.

have rcla-I
lives there I've
never seen.
I've heard a lot
about G e r-
many from sol 
diers who have  * , ,
been there - -

i the hospitality, beautilul MCII 
j ery, and good Herman food." 

* *  
Andrew A. Ahfeldcr, 20315 

Denker Ave.;
"I'd go to 

Kurope. I'd 
like to go 
t h r o u g h 
some <if those 
places I visit 
ed during the 
war -- France, 
BelLjium. 1. n x- 
i-mbotirg. Ger 

many, and Swir/.crland."

dene Ksquibel, 26lit Border 
Ave., aircraft worker;

"I'd like, to 
go to Moscow, 

jtit is one of the 
i/nosi contro- 
fversial spots in 
the world. We 

I h a v e read 
[ bout it bui 
'we don't gel a 
firsthand 

'  view., I'd like 
v^to tee how the people live. 
['The average person doesn't 
iget to see what it is really 
Mike."

about 8 p.m. She was forced
inlo a car and driven to a : register?" one suspect asked.
lonely road near l.omita Blvd.! When Cellcrs hesitated, the
and .\ormandie Avt., she said, oilier said

"Come on in and lay on t he j more than her share of Iron 
floor." the attendant was told.; bles. 

' Where is the key to the Robin IIilborn

ittle girl.   « ' were damaged heavily in the 
, Despite Ihe lad Robin didn't crash.

nome so .Santa struck out for ' s ] eep a w ink the night before, 
the big city in a modern day ner bright eves spotted Santa's 
convenience a station wagon.  ,. Defo|;e anyone c | S'e did.

And maybe last Monday was Ont. of ,|)e most excited per- 
nol Dec. 2f> and Clirislmas-lime sons a| tnc unborn home was 

Robin's big brother, Mike.

Sampson, and Robert H.

and then returned her to the 
scene of Ihe kidnaping after 
she was assaulted^ she re- 
ported.

24229 Haw 
thorne Ave.. is 8'* years old. 
but has never been able to run 
and play like oilier children in mid all that but the Hilburn
her neighborhood. A missing family fell the spirit of the ,,- ven   sm,hislieated 14-vear- You heard what he said. hip sol. kel nas kcpl her   Mmi .j ot.t.asjoll . '-ven a ""M"'"'"-''"-'' "-V^ 1

It radiated around Robin.
A third suspect followed on 

his motorcycle lo that location,' slay down or we'll blow your 1 invalid.

Gunftien Pull Daring 
Holdup in Daylight

brains out." | And when her birthday doll 
Cellers said he stayed down | --presented last October fell

similar malady 
even w o r s e

for about live minutes and I victim to a 
then called police. , things were

pilots motorists. i very slowly.

National Supply Management 
Club Presents Two Checks

L.SNAY \\l.\M'.lt,S . . , .Scholarship iittaid i i I'liiiciilr-, and check* an* pri'M'iileri lo Anna 
Huiciil of Nnrlh High School and Illchaid K.von of Tiirrance Illuli Schnnl by Henry 
Mnreau of Nallonal. F'rrsenlatlnn U observed hy \oilh High Principal IMle llarler »i)d 
Torranee High Principal Carl Alice.

old can be surprised when A da|.j,,g daylight robbery in employ to return to the slore. 
Christmas comes in May. ( | le Sollln Bav shopping Con- German told police the 

' ~! However, nobody outdid , e|. nt. tl(, c| | W'o gunmen $4000 whole thing happened in a 
Recommends Insurance j Robin's excitement . . . .the, | () jgooo \ n cash and checks couple of minutes. He said ha 

The l.omila Civic League has special mending job on "Sweet 'Tuesday. . lirsi thought the car had pulU 
become Ihe Ihird local organi-. Sue" that Santa's elves did ...: Robert Joseph German, 27 ed up to discharge .a passen- 
xalion lo recommend lo As- was jusl about Ihe best modi- ass j slant uianagei' of a drug ger.
semblynian Vincent Thomas cine a girl can have . . . espe- s(()| , e jn ( | )(i ce,,|i. r , | ( ,i ( | police The holdup was committed 
legislation requiring Ihe same .cially a girl who can'l run and | )c WJ|S la^ H n u, (. ( . as || !m d shortly alter noon m an area 
public liability insurance for play . . . one who has to walk t.| iet.|(S ),, a i,^ J M iiu> h hop- filled with many shoppers. Ap-

ping center when Ihe jiimmcn parently, police said, no 0119 
sped up in a car. else saw the crime committed. 

Flinging the car dour open.' One of Ihe gunmen i* de- 
one of I ho men brandished a scribed nl :iO-3r> years old, 170 
.3(1 caliber revolver and forced'pounds, and wearing « mus- 
German to Mini over Ihe mon- laclie. The olhcr, man is do- 

.... ev. The duo then sped away'.scribed only as wearing   
Winners of tho Scholarship work, assisting the physically a 'Rcr or(lerin(j t | lc drug store' jockey cap. 

Awards Essay contest spoil- handicapped. ^ ^ j   u .__,   ... ... ......__....... _. ....   .   ," '"  --""  ANN LANDERS ANSWERS 

'BOY FRIEND' PROBLEM
"I'lease tell me how In keep my buy friend in 

line without losing him."
This is one of I lie problems Ann Lamlcr.s helps 

to solve in her new booklet, "Necking and Petting   
and How Fur lo (Jo." The booklet is one of u series 
by Americn's most widely rc.ul human relations col 
umnist, Ann Laiulers.

From thf experiences of millions of readers, Ann 
Landc-is knows how a girl can keep her head, her 
reputation, and her hoy friend.

She may solve the very problem;. I hat an- puzzling 
you.

For details o;i how lo get I his booklet, turn to Ann 
Lamlers' column found today on the first page of 
the Women's section.

Management Club were pro- fo | lmvs ,)ie same course of
seiitcd wi-th certificates and study as Miss Buiciil and chose
checks May 1 by Henry Hie same subject for his win-
Morc-aii. scholarship chairman ning essay. Ryon expects to
at National. continue his education a!

Fach received $100 for win- Simla Barbara or Riverside
ninu efforts in the contest held with a major in Education, and
April !) for seniors at Torrance plans a career as a high school
and ;N'orlh high schools. , science teacher.

Miss Anna F Buichl from Boih contestants are excel-
N'orth High wrote on the sub- lent students, and have main-
luct "The Value of Liberal Arts tained consistently high scho-
Courses lor Industrial and Sci- luNlic averages.
entific Careers." She is taking In addition In the (ash
a college prep course in high awards already presented lo
school with em'pbu.1 is <;n sci- them, both s I u d e n I s become
ei.ee and math, and plans on eligible lo compete in the /.one
c o H 11 n u i M u her studies at "A" National Management

' UCLA, majoring in psychology. Assn. Scholarship Award con-
! Afler college, Miss Buichl ex- tesl to be finally judged on
1 peels to gel into social welfare ! May 23


